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tj.coti mlmiUM to prm-rU'- ns nn
'Vurt!ii Poinlon'Oine at'Wash- -

. 1V. AH 4ji!tc?rs, Hfiltliers. or
; w S'I.wtp njiiri"i i" -- ni,
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H'i:KN'K lUU'HM. Tl'no'.n, l'a..
V':n.SmHivrl.ivt'.i, Tropri'-tor- . This
. U f..ii!ni!lv Kv'Tythluit
ui. I well furiij-ln'i- t. Rupt'iLor

anil ftri.-- t iiHi'iitiofl j.'ivcu
Mtn. Vv.-tii!!!i- nl I'ruilx of all
Mervil in llit'ir m'linon. Samplo

for Coinmeri-iu- l A'titi.
Ti: W, llol sr., Tionelii. Ta.,

I' C j:u,.;rii. Proprietor. Thin i "
r liouxo. aii'l hex j;i- -t been tHloil ii tor
n,..ini!i-liHio- l"tli pnblle. A por- -

,i i.f'ilie iMtTi
ro of the publio is Ml it-- -

'ATIONWl, liOTKU Ti.lioute, Pa.,
W. D. ihieUlin, Proprietor. A first- -

hotel all rexpocls. ami ,1)0 llfa-c- t

stopping p!ai-- In town. lUti-- s vnry
nouable.

It. COOK. f. P..
'.. vnVSIClAN KUIVSF-ON- .

ttk-en- t tho Central Honme, Tionesta.
All prorcsbional callrf prcinjitly al

III) J A!

lied to.

W. MORROW. M? P..
PHYSICIAN t SU1UJEOX,

e of Armwtroni; comity, bavins bvated
rtonexta is prepared to Hi tend all pro-nlon- ai

call promptly and at nil hourj.
Ico KmearbauKh A Co.'a new bvuld- -

iiistHirsi. Otlieo lioura 7 to H A. M.,

J 11 to Vi M. ; 2 to 8 and U to 71 r. M.

ndavH. H to 10 a. M. r2to3 and 61 to 7 i

M. Rouldenee in Fisher llous.v on
limit Street. mny-3- 8 81.

7 C. COUURN. M. n.

In

in

In

In

PUYhlCIAX .t KUKOKOX,

a bad over fifteen years experience in
nf il j lirntoRtiion. having (Trail

ed and honorably May in, l0.r.
iWamt KoHidcnco in Forest House,
ositn the Court House, 'I ioncata, 1 a.

ng.

KNT1STIIY.
Dll. J. W. MORROW.

lavinK purchased the materials .to., of
titeadman, voum reruun, m

th.it he will carry on the Don.al
i.. M'inncHla. and bavintt had over

vr xtorlenco, considora
nwolt fullv competent to jrlve entire sat-- I

uliiill uHvavs irivo my inedi- -

pructice tho prel'erohce. muiii-ts- i

WniTVEKIN, H. C. WUITTKKIW.

hefflcild. Pa. Tionesta, Ta.

WHITTEKIN DROS.,
Ivil Engineer and Surveyor.

.d and Hailwav Surveying a Specialty,
.gnetie, Ho!ar or Triiimrulution Survey- -

j. llemt of lnttruuiont aud work.
fffus on applieCion.

H. u&7. " S- KELLY

ma r, rAiui .c co.,
3 AKKEBS!
Corner of Elm A Walnut Sts. Tionesta.

Bank ot Discount and Deposit.

Interest allowed on Time Deposits,

lleotions madeonall therrineipal points
of the U. S.

Collections solicited. 18-l- y.

TlTWOHK "of evenr description- execu-

ted at the RK PI Hi 1.1 CAN ollice.

'

; i;OflAI.-A;- 0 MISCELLANEOUS,

.'.':V(i A TIuiP Tallin Tlonra Hl'arioit.- -

'
vVV Roiyra.. :

: mouth.
.'IlVrtln 15.:. 7:4 hiii 'Train f: 11:0." ntn
Trnin 1H.I.'. " :10 auu Train Id i: ln

Train J 5 NortlyiinifiTrain 10 South curry
tlio inaii.

.: Wiley. .Mr. Imbritv, tlnUed Prpsby
triati, will preach'Sn tbe Prcibyleriari
rl ..Tl. C..V,V,ll, l 11 o m anVl

7 p.
' iiev. Illcks will occupy the pulpit

of the M. E. Church next Buiiday
evening.
" Tresbytpriftn Sabbifth .School at

3 p. m.j M. K. Sabbath School at 10

4. r.i.

This is Ash. Wednesday, the fust
duy oi'rJh Lenten season

f.'.flou.. E.'L. David spent last Sun-diiy- tf

home with bis family.
-- Volentina Day occurs on Wednes

day next, 14th inst. Have you got
one picked out for her?

Vecnor's January break up was a

little behind band, but it fully made
up for lost time when it did come.

Mr. and Mrs. II. II. Stow of
Bradf'.rd, and Mr. aud Mrs. Ed. II
ftow, f Philadelphia, paid Tionesta a

visit last week, as the guests of Mrs
May.

15 an order of court published
clocwhere in this issue it will be seen

that there will be no jury court in this
month, and persons who were drawn
on the jury arc notified not to uttend

Mr. Jas. Swailes, Mercantile Ap
praiser for this county, publishes bin

report t'lis week, by which it will be

seen that the mercantile business has
considerably increased within the past
year.

Our columns are somewhat crowd

ed with advertising just at present,
which prevents the giving of our usual
amount of local news. Such "incon
veiiiences " are very easily borne, how

ever, by the printer.
A dime society for the of

the M. E. Church was organized by

the Indies of that congregation, on

Ttiesduv eveuinir of last week. The
jecoitd meeting was held at the resi

deuce of Mrs. Cobb last

With over seventy days of most

gorgeous sleighing tUere has not been

ureal sleighing party
up in town this Whither

are
male portico drifting? It's awful!

and never happened in our younger
days.

beuefit

night,

gotten winter.

Tho County Auditors' Report,'
which insert this week, shows the

same healthy and substantial condition
of our Guanees as ever. With assets to
tho amount of over eleven thousand.

not

countvf
Last Saturday while $5-- J I

lings and Zich. Shrive-Tur.A'Cr-

eetiiug in the moultK; 3ltcrpeu,
ooal utset, ami wuusji iun

fresh water bath to thenii es. They

didn't have much trouble iu getting

out, and they utterly failed to excite

the envy of the by slanders.

following officers are to be

elected at the ensuiug which

takes place oue week from next Tues-

day: Burgess, six couucilmeu, high
constable, two school directors, two

auditors, one assessor, oue constable,
one judge of election, two inspectors
of election, two overseers of the poor.

Mrs. J. II. Dewees and son Joe
departed for Washington, D. C, on

Thursday last, where they will hereaf
ter make their borne, and where the

holds a position iu the In

terior Department. Mrs. Dewees and
blight young edn them

the wishes of mauy Tionesta
friends.

L. Fulton, Tionesta's bosssadaier
wishes to inform the public, aud team-

sters especially, he has now io

stock a good supply of True's Neats-foo- t

Ilarueis Oil, the genuiue article.
All iu need of anything of the kind

ar asked to call. There's nothing
like your harness ell oiled
in wet

stopped in town
)uen on r viit to

ranklin. Theo. was

well, and has
crown so that Ins lurrr.er associates
fiercely recognized him. lie is now

Hopping at Custer, Co., Pa.,
nthore ha has a lucrative position as

f frverspp'r o' an extensive lease.

.We have i:o nil report for our
readers this week, owing to tho "topsy
XixtVey" condition of nllVirs caused by

the, flood. However, thero is

nothing particularly new to chronicle
this week, there having been no 1000

barrel gushers struck, aud anything
less than in Forest county we don't
consider of much consequence.

Ed. Withcral, of East Hickory,
carries a handsome gold watojty

and chain, a present from Vltit, t& o'clock in the af- -

tyf Vljch has lor the past two bottom was so
at place. hvi '.A to in

sup((f Afu I v MroterJ immense- i
bpals;to Pittsburgh; and to show

li'lJiUl was fippree-iate- the company
mude him this beautify! and valuable

present. ; .

ihoy lograpn company or
tni was autnng the sulltirers of the
flood. line wKich spans the river
was caught by some floating object
and torn down. It will perhaps be

necessary to levy an on

the stockholders in ordefto make good

the damage, and it is feared the com

pany will not be to declare a divi-

dend this year.

TriE bright star of Bethlehem, the
same is supposed to have lighted
the wise mon of tbe East to the birth
place of ourSaviour. makes its appear-

ance io 1887. This star, which is far
brighter than any other, appears every
lllo years, and is visible by day as

night. After remaining
about one year it fades out of sight,
and is seen no more until its regular
time again. Astrologers usu-

ally predict all kinds of calamities
its appearance, but modern sci

ence away with such supersti
tions.

State of
A. R. met at Wilkesbarre, on Jan. 31

and Feb. 1, holding a two day's ses-sio- n.

number of delegates
ent from dilTerent parts of Stata
was about 550, who represented the
25.000 veterans 'enrolled in the Grand

George Stow PoEt of this
place was represented S. D. Irwin
Esq., who reports it one of the best
and most satisfactory meetings

in the State. While there he

Fdsset of Frauklin, Ed. Bet- -

tis of Titusville, Ed. O'Flaherty and
of Oil City. Gep. Os

boru was elected Commander. The
Grand will meet next
year in Lancaster.

The Eureka Company, of

Pleasantville, Pa., begun the man

.he of an oil blacking that is
our young

we

boujd to achieve a world-wid- e repu
tation at no distant day, and take
precedence all former compel
ilors. It is put, up in

as ordinary polish
and applied much 6ame, ex

cept is not a polish
however, unlike other oil blacking
yji'n caji take polish blackiog, and in

dollars, n eenf worth oiMiaM 01jutea Bfter applying oil
bilities, who wouldu-- t live .iu L oteeo '.. t m
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Wiscoyery, and readily sell where

once tried; It makes the leather soft
aud pliable, as well as reudering it
more durable and perfectly waterproof,
To those having occasion to;!' olt
much in wet weather we can pecotn- -

mend it as a very superior article. Try
a box and be convinced. It can be

had at Iloleman & Ilopkinj' 6tore.

Fresh oysters to day at Win.
Sraearbaugh tt Cu'h, It

Lima per pound ;

choice Oranges. Royal Baking Pow-

der, Layer Rai.-in-s. Choice White Ta
Cauued Churries, and a full line of

Groceries. Also best 2 for 5 and 5ct

cigars, just received at Win. Smear

bough & Go's. 2l

J. G. Miuuick, Bedford, Pa., says:

'iBrowu's Iron Bitters relieved me of

a eerbus attack of heartburn."

New process flour 51. :o pe

sack. Beans, Dried Fruit, Canned
' Coods. LemmoDS, Tea aud Tobacco,

&c, at bottom prices. Wra. Sraear-

baugh & Co. 2t

Farmers and others desiring a

genteel, lucrative agency businoss, by

which $5 to $20 a day cau be earned,

send address a; once, on postal, to II.

O. Wilkeueon fe Co.. 195 aud 197 Ful-

ton street, New York.

ftTHE FLOOD OF 1883.

A Fair Rival of 1865.

The moBt destructive flood this sec-

tion of country has ever experienced
was that through which we have just
passed. Oil Friday about midnight
the rain began to fall rather copiously,
and did not cease entirely uutil late
Saturday night or early Sunday morn-

ing; much of which time it came
down in torrents. It may be said
that there were twenty-fou- r hours of
incessant rainfall. By Saturday noon,
the rivsr had risen and
from that time on, until it reached the
highest. point it must have risen near-lVj- f

W'jt rjuitoa foot an hour. On
'J'Sufiifc'T .mfirkMa. much of the lower
fV'r'oonflMifiti;,r'str fiont was under

the

km.-- . y.fa, e

thai Ed. 'ft ihat'hoats had be got- -

as by

Encampment

Cunningham

Encampment

fulks-espec- ially jufacture

will

blackfug,

will

Beans 10c.

ble

considerably,

tirjj'to. and from the houses ; many
families were obliged to seek refuge pn

the backXtTCfcts- - '',e 'a.ter contin
ued to rpisiitil dark, when it came
to a staTCdliitd soon began to recede
rapid l,JVitluit by Monday morning
jtjajijien fully two leet. The wa- -

r fully.two feet of being as

Iw'i'tal this point as it was in 18G5,

yet fte. destruction of property was

tar greater, owing to t'le great thick
ness and 6olidity of the ice, whiuh had
no time to rot, but was forced to move

by the great prersure of the mighty
torrent. We remember well toe great
flood of 18C5, and while thousands of

dollars worth of property was carried
away then, the rise was more gradua
and unattenden by ice, and tbe people
had a better opportunity to save their
property. The greatest sufferers in

this county from the flood are
the lumbermen. They had anitcipa- -

ted a flood or breakup and had pre
pared for it as well as they could, but
of course, not dreaming of such a del

uge they were powerless to save their
lumber. At this writing it is impossi-

ble to give correct figures f the losses

sustaired by the different firms of this
vicinity, but the total amount of lum

ber is variously estimated at from

$100,000 to $200,000 ; worth, most

of which loss falls ou the lumbermen
along Tionesta creek. As near as we

can learn, up to the lima of going to

press the loosers are as follows : At
Bobbs Creek, Eli Berlin lost about
50,000 feet of boards.

At Buck Mills, May, Kally & Co.,

D. B. Tobey, jobber, between 600,000
and 700,000 feet of pine boards.

At Minister, Wheeler & Dusenburyf
David Sutton's job, 8,000 feet of

square timber.

At Salmon Creek, Salmon Creek

Lumber Co , small amount of boards,

Miller Extract Works, loss of bark

and damage to works, machinery, &c.f
$5,00ft; besides tbe Btoppage of oper-

ations there until a new supply of

bark can bo obtained. The firm also

lost a mule by drowning.
At Newtown, Wheeler & Duseu-bury- ,

logs and booms lost, and dam
age to bridge &c, to tbe amount, of
$3,000. Carpenter & Co., N. G. Cole's

job, six creek rafts of hemlock square
timber.

At Lamentation, Lawrence and
Dale, were fortunate iu saving all

their lumber and timber.
Ak Bear Creek where Root & Wat-

son and Russell have their landing, no

losses were reported, except slight
.damage to board piles. I'

.
",

k At Ross Run, John OsgoChOjobbVr

for Wheeler & Dusenbury, a few'stbks

of square timber.
At Jug Handle, T. P. Flynn, job

ber for Kepler & loremau, ll.UW)

feel of square timber.
At Coon Creek, Purler Haskell, 0,- -

000 leet of square limber aud 300,000

feet of boards. F ird & Lacy, no loss

to speak of. T. D. Colliu's, consider
able sawed railroad timber, besides a
coal boat loaded with tan bark. Ja-

cob Sheasley, 27 creek rafts, mostly
hemlock.

At Johns Run, Derrickson & Co.,

Jim Black's job, 4,500 feet of square
timber. Damage to sa v mill $400.

Selden Whitmau, one raft of logs.

The above losses will vary some

from tbe accurate figures when they
are ascertained, and there may be

some other losses which have not yet
come to our knowledge, but in the
main we think the report will befouud
about right.

The ice gorged at "crooked chute,"

about Newtown pond, and backed lb

water up for several miles. The' flats

about Salmon creek were covered with

water to to the depth of eight or ten
feet, and many of tho families were

obliged to flee to the hills and neigh-

boring houses. The water in Mr.
Shawkey's store was four feet deep,
destroying a large amount of goods.
Mr. Arner lost a cow and a valuable
blooded bull. The rest of the citizens
ost more or less of household articles.

AT EAST HICKOHT.

The loss was rather heavy, yet when

taken into consideration the immense
amount of lumber and timber banked
there, it was perhaps not so great as

jpight have been expected. We did
not learn the amount each party lost,
but understand that 500,000 feet of
lumber, nod 50,000 feet .f square tim-

ber left the landing, which was divided
among Wheeler & Dusenbury, Brace,
Schultz & Church, and Jas. Hender
son. Besides this Mr. Brace lost about
100,000 ftet of boards which had been

rafted since last spring. Sam'l Clark,
of this place, lost about 25,000 feet of

hemlock boards which he had piled
there.

CLARION RIVER.

Ave learn that the Hood made a

clean sweep of everything along the
Clarion river, and that the losses there
were simply awful; many of the Jum

bermen of that section are citizens of
this county. We will try and have a

report from there next week.

Much of the loss in lumber will

doubtless fall on the jobbers who had
contracted to deliver in Pittsbnrgh,
which will be a severe stroke to some

of them. ,
Tbe flood was widespread in its des-

truction, reaching from the source f

the Allegheny and all of its tributa
ries to its mouth, and far down the

Ohio into the Mississippi, aud from

every quarter come the same reports
of vast destruction of property and
loss of life. At Bradford, Warren,
Tidioute, Oil City, Franklin, Mead- -

ville, aid Titusville, great damages
were reported, At the latter place
two boys, John Pierce and Ephraim
Robiusun, went down with a bridge
and were drowned in Oil Creek.

This flood will long be leraembered
by the present generation, and tho lit-

tle children of to day will doubtless
rehearse the many exciting scenes of

the "flood of '83" to theii children
around the fire side in years to come.

Let us all hope we may never see its

like again.

SPECIAL ANNOUNCEMENT.

We take pleasure in announcing
that we have perfected arrangements
with the publishers of the American
Farmer that enable us to club that
magazine with tbe Forest Republi-

can at tbe low price of $1.75 per year,
a trifle over the price of the Republi
can clone. This is beyond question
the first time that a reliable agricul-

tural paper has been offered at so cheap
a price, and we trust all our subscribers
will avail themselves of this unusual
opportunity of securing a first .class

agricultural magazine. The Ameri-

can Farmer is beyond doubt worth

three times the prico, at which we

place it. Try it. It is a monthly
publication.

For good fresh Goods cheap go" to
Haslet & Sons. Feb. 1. 82;

Doctors Disagree
As a reporter for the Pittsburgh' Com

mercial Gazette sat yesterday aiernoon-i-
a chain bor at No. 321 Federal Street Al-

legheny, listfioing to a terrible taNtfrfsuir
erings as it full from the lips of a gentle
little ladv. Mrs. Milo Iogran, tha daughter
ofCapt. llugh McKelvey, of tins city, it
seemed almost too much to bolievo, if the
evidence had not been close at hand to
substantiate evry word. It was but the
evidence ot the culpable ignorance of a
laruro class of practitioners of medicine
win Maimed for six years that hr terriblo
disease was cancer. Hiie was covered with
ulcers, given up to die. Peruna enrod hor
perfvctlv. Continued on page 24, in "Ills
of Ijifc." by Dr. llartman. Ask your
Druggist for ono. t

MARRIED.
JOHNSON IRWIN At tho residence of

John Irwin, in Barnett twp., on Mon-

day, Jan. 22 1883, by E. Kerr, J. P., Mr.
Harry Johnson, of Venango county,
and Miss Rosa S. Irwin, of Forest
county, Pa.

I . -
DIED.

SWA'IGART At Trunkeyville, Pa., Jan.
23, 1883, Hannah, wife of Henry Swag-gar- t,

aged 61 years, 5 nios., 14 days.
The above notice ill prove a sur

prise to many of our citizeus, none of
whom had beard of the sad occurence
until very recently. The deceased
had been a sufferer from liver com-plai-

for some time, which finally
terminated in her death. Mrs. Swag-gar- t

was a very kind woman, and dur-

ing her residence in this place was

ever leady to attend the sick aod af-

flicted. She 'leaves a, husband and
several grown children to mouru ber
loss.

sncnii i .

V1RTUF of a writ of levari KndmBY M'lihrmrp issued out of the Court of
Common Ple.'is of Forest iiomifr and to llio
directed, tliero will he exposed to slo by
publio vpniliie or outcry, at too rxurt.
llouso, in tho borough of 'Honesla, on
MONDAY, FKBRITAIIV'20, A. D., 1SS!,

at 2 o'clock, p. m.,tho following (Inscribed
real estate, to-w- it:

SAMFFIi WIMKPTS for use of OI.T- -
VKlt V. I5ERKY, vs. U. J. P.KOOKS
ot al.. Levari Fin-in- s Mir iMortiiafro, .No.
15, Fubrunry Term, lfctJ. Urowii V

(Stone, Att'ys.
All that piece of land situate in Hiirli- -

liind township, KIk county, Pennsylva
nia, Hemp; llio snntli nne-iiai- r ot .warrant
number three thousand seven hundred
and sixty-si- x (."7Cii). bounded north by
tho north half of tho warrant, east by
warrant, ti umber ;5iti, south by warrant
number 3777, and west by warrant, num
ber u778, containinK tivo hundred (.VK

acres; sam live immlred (.mo) acres heint;
Ret oil' to Tho Tradesmen' National Utiniv
bv deed of partition executed between
said Rank and Klizn-T- . Palmer tho owner
of tho other undivided moiety, dated
March 20, lS'J, and recorded in tho Re-

corder's ollice in F.Ik county, iu Deed
P.ook F. p,it;! 101, exf.eptinj? ail rights to
the oil nod mineral products.

Al.so. All that part of warrant num-
ber two thousand nine hunnrod and sixty
(2!00.) which lies in Howe township, Foi-e- t

county, Pennsylvania, containing sev-
en hundred (700 acres more or less, with-th- e

tannery buildings, drv houso, store
houses, dwelling, saw null, and oMier

t
improvements j tlieroon, excepting there-
from tho following parcels deeded to
the following named persons, according
to tbe following s, to-w- :

Number 1, A. Peter Anderson 3 81-1-

acres. i -

Number 4, William S. .Cole, 3 0

acres, '

Numbor 5. 3. F. Clark. .T2G-10- 0 acres.
Number 6, John Holojiist, 3 0 r

acres.
Number 7, James Schwerdfield, 0 0

acres.
Number 8, Fred Yorkson, 4 0 acres.
Number 9. Charles Auderson, 3

aorea. '

Number 10, Electa Nelson. 2 20-1-

acres. t

Number II. Albert S. Hrecht, I 0

acres. ' .

Also. Five hundred acres more or less,
being the western half of Warrant num-
ber two thousand four hundred and fifty-thr-

(21."3). in Howe township, with the
buildings and improvements thereon, ex-
cepting therefrom the following parcels,
deeded to the following named persons,
according to the .following
to-w- it:

Number 0, C. C. Smith, 2 40 100 acres.
Number 12, C. C. Smith, 3 0 acres.
Nuniler 13, John Cameron; 2 acres.
Number 14, Alexander Cameron, 2 41-1- 00

acres. f

Number 15, Fdward Hoid; S 0 acres.
Number 1, Kdward Heid.'fl 8S-1- acres.
Numbor 17, B. Potor Anderson, '30 35- -

100 acres. i

Number 25, Alexander Gtddos, 4 G9-1-

acros. I

Number 20, F. J.Carlson.i4 0 acres.
Number 27, Edwin R. ifcose, 5 47-1-

acres. ;

Numbers 20 and 81, AlWt Pennott, 18
0 acres. ,
ALHO.-T-Abn- ut eighty (80) ncres of war--

'
;

rant number two thousand ffliree hundred
and sixtv-sl- x 23tH5) in Hdwe township.
being all ot said warrant deftcnbwl in smu :

Mortgage, except four hundred and eiirbt
acres and five-tent- h released from tho
lien of said Mortgage by agreement dated
(M ober 18. 1879.

Taken in execution and tabenold as tho
ttrooertv of H. J. Brooks et pi., at the suit
of Samuel Willetts for use Jof Oliver F.

TERMS OF SALE. Tho followlr.g
iiust be strictly complied with when tho

iH stricken down :

Sroperty the plaintiff or other Hen cred-- .
e the purchaser, tho costs on

ttm writs must bo naid. and a list of lions
ffcehuling mortgage searches on the prop-r-

sold, together with such lien credit-
or' receipt lor the amount of the pro-
ceeds, of the sale or such portion thereof aa
he may claim, must be furnishod tho
fciieritf.

V. All bids must bo paid in full.
W. All sales not settled immediately will

Mo continued until 2 o'clock p. m., of the
day of sale, at which time all property not

for will again he put up and sold
al the expenso and risk of th.e person to
whom lirst sold.

See Purdon'n Digest, Ninth Edition,
page 4 0 and Smith's Forms, page 3S4.

C. W. CLARK., Sheriff.
Sheriff's- - Office, Tiouesta, Pa., February

6th, 1883.

NO JURY COURT AT FEBRU-ARYTER-

HTICE TO JURORS.
NOTICE is hereby given to oil porsons

beensuminnned to serve as
J urors at tha February Term of Court,
need not attend, a there will bo no Jury
Court at that time.

By Order of Court.
Attest, JUST IS SIIAWKEY.

Prothonotary.
Tionesta, Pa., February 3d, 1883.

Licenso Notice.
Notice la hereby given that the follow-

ing petitions for License have been tiled
in my ollice, and will be presented at tho
next'torin of Court :

1. t.C. Jackson, Tionesta borough, Cen-

tral House. Hotol.
2. W. II. Crowell, Howe township.

Wholesale.
3. Johu Roagan, Howe township. Ho-

tel.
4. P. J. Donnelly, Howe township. Eat-

ing House.
JUSTIS SIIAWKEY,

Clerk of Quarter Sessions Court.
Tionesta, Pa., Feb. 3, 1883.

T
PROCLAMATION.

WHF.nr.AS, Tho Hon. W. D. Brown,
President Judge of the Court of Common
Pleas and Quartor Sessions in and for
the county of Forest, has issued his pre-
cept for holding a Court of Common Ploas
Quarter Sessions, Ac. at Tionesta, for
the County of Forest, to commence on the
Fourth Monday of Feb' v, being the 2itU
da5 of Fob'y, 1883. Notice is therefore
given to tho Coroner, Juotico of the Peace
aud Constables ol said county, that ihey bo
then and there In their proper perrons at
ten o'clock, A. M., of said day, with their
records, inquisitions examinations and
other remembrances, to do those things
which to their oflloes appertain to be done,
and to those who are bound in recognizance
to prosecute anainst the prisoners that aro
or shall be in the jail of Forest County, thut
they be then and there lo prosecute
against thorn as shall bo just. Oiven un-

der mv hand and seal this 311 day ol
January, A. D. 183.

C. v CLARK, Sheriff- -

Dr. Kline's Creut Nervo Kebforer t

ht marvel of the ago for all Nei ve DU
eases. All (its stopped free. Send to Mi
Arch St., Vhllada. sp2l-81t- l


